###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Although leadership development programmes are ubiquitous, very few have examined participant experiences longitudinally to determine programmatic aspects most useful for leadership in complex systems, and whether or how learnings are retained.

-   Very few prior studies of leadership programmes have used qualitative methods, which are optimal for exploring this topic; this study relies on in-depth interviews, providing rich descriptions of participant experiences.

-   Major limitations include potential for social desirability bias and lack of quantitative impact measures.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Leadership is associated with multiple aspects of organisational performance in healthcare,[@R1] including quality and safety,[@R2] as well as clinical outcomes for patients.[@R4] Leadership development programmes have proliferated in recent years; however, few have integrated current evidence regarding the nature of leadership in complex systems, which requires new competencies such as creativity in strategic problem solving and managing organisational dynamics.[@R10] Despite increasing understanding of the importance of interdisciplinary leadership teams,[@R11] most leadership development programmes for healthcare executives focus on individual leadership skills (vs systems capacity), include single disciplines or professions (rather than interdisciplinary or interprofessional teams), focus on technical (as opposed to adaptive)[@R14] skills and are designed for early-to-mid career clinicians who have limited leadership roles.[@R15] Furthermore, problem-focused leadership development[@R16] and using diverse teams is associated with more effective learning[@R20] and improved outcomes, such as quality indicators for disease management.[@R21] Yet relatively few leadership programmes integrate field-based leadership projects as a central curricular component.[@R15]

Recent surveys indicate that there is wide variation in approaches to healthcare leadership development, and evidence regarding best practices is still emerging.[@R23] A 2014 systematic review of 250 health leadership education programmes concluded that, due to high variability in programs and limited evaluation data, it was not possible to identify best practices in terms of learning context, content, activities and delivery mechanisms.[@R24] In particular, there is limited knowledge regarding the relevance and impact of specific structural and curricular design features of leadership programmes.[@R19] Evidence is largely limited to quantitative pre--post self-assessment of individual-level competencies and satisfaction immediately on completion; more nuanced participant views regarding programmatic elements most valuable for leadership in complex systems, or longer term influences are not well described.[@R10]

Accordingly, we conducted an in-depth exploration of participant experience in an interdisciplinary leadership development programme using qualitative methods over an extended look back period. We sought to identify specific structural and curricular design characteristics of leadership development programmes that may promote learnings that sustain over time. Our findings may be helpful to clinicians and policy makers seeking to create robust educational programmes to improve both individual-level and system-level leadership capacity in increasingly complex health and care systems.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study setting {#s2-1}
-------------

The study was conducted in the context of the Yale Strategic System Leadership Programme for Sustainability and Transformation Partnership (STP) Footprints, launched in 2007 and initially underwritten by South Essex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust with participants funded by their organisation or system; subsequent funders include Health Education England and the National Leadership Academy. Participants included senior system leaders in the National Health Service (NHS; including providers, commissioners and executives) and, beginning in 2017, teams of three from 10 STPs including a senior clinical lead, managerial lead and another sector (eg, local authority, wider public sector and third sector). Delegates participated in a 6-day, residential-style module in England, conducted mentored field projects over a 9-month period and participated in a second 6-day residential-style module at Yale University in the USA (**[figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). A description of programme objectives, structural and curricular features is provided in [Box 1](#B1){ref-type="boxed-text"}. Because this programme explicitly addressed leadership development in complex health systems, it serves as a useful setting in which to explore the relevance and value of specific structural and curricular design features.

###### Description of programme objectives, structural and curricular features

**Objectives:**

-   Strengthen leadership capability among teams to solve complex challenges in health and social care.

-   Foster effective relationship management across diverse groups and system-wide boundaries.

-   Provide the analytical and behavioural science tools needed to deliver robust strategic change within their systems.

-   Explore the international context of health and social care through a comparative lens.

**Partner roles:**

-   UK partner manages the participant application and selection process, provides psychometric testing and fitness services, identifies and arranges speakers from the UK health and social care system, manages programme logistics in the UK and travel to the USA and provides periodic check-ins to participants as they complete the field project.

-   US partner manages and delivers curricular content, identifies and arranges US site visits and speakers, manages programme logistics in the USA, provides feedback to participants at field project milestones and certifies completion.

**Overall design:**

-   Two residential 6-day retreat modules (first in the UK, second in the USA).

-   A 9-month field project to address a complex adaptive challenge in health and social care.

-   Certificate of completion issued by Yale School of Public Health.

**Participant composition:**

-   Individuals (cohorts 2013/2014 and 2015/2016; teams of three (beginning in 2017/2018).

-   Diverse individuals (eg, clinical and non-clinical backgrounds, gender and other protected characteristics).

-   Cross-organisational and sectoral representation (health, social care, local government, most recent cohort).

-   Sufficient level of seniority within their organisation to effect change.

-   Endorsement from senior leader for time in the programme and support for the field project.

**Curricular content**

Didactics and table top exercises

-   Working across boundaries[@R47] and in hierarchy.[@R49]

-   Leadership and followership.[@R51]

-   Representational group theory.[@R52]

-   Psychological safety.[@R3]

Levels of analysis[@R55]

Keynote lectures

-   UK speakers on national strategic priorities and current reforms.

-   Breaking science from the Yale team's research on leadership, management, culture and organisational performance.

-   Site visits and roundtables with practitioners/experts on US health and social care.

*Strategic problem-solving methodology*[@R1]

-   Define the problem and objective.

-   Identify and prioritise root causes.

-   Generate and pursue strategic solutions.

-   Measure progress and impact.

*Individual psychometric evaluations (optional*)

-   15FQ+;[@R58] Watson-Glaser Critical Thinking Appraisal (UK);[@R59] Myers-Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI);[@R60] StressScan Indicator.[@R61]

-   Administered via online survey, followed by personal feedback sessions with a UK-based organisational development consultant during the first programme module.

**Field project:**

-   Participants are supported to the following:

    -   Identify a problem of strategic importance to the organisation or system.

    -   Convene a guiding coalition[@R13] of diverse stakeholders that can understand and address the problem.

    -   Facilitate the guiding coalition through the strategic problem-solving process, integrating new perspectives on organisational dynamics.

-   Participants produce deliverables for faculty feedback:

    -   Problem statement, objective, coalition members and sponsor sign-off.

    -   Three-page written summary of project progress and leadership reflections.

    -   Oral presentation to faculty and peers during module 2.

**Supports for participant well-being:**

-   Optional daily group exercise class and individual fitness/nutrition consultations.

**Development of a learning community:**

-   Daily check-ins to allow for real-time feedback and course corrections.

-   Opening and closing facilitated reflection sessions to promote learning intentions, build relationships, and synthesise experiences.

-   Creation of WhatsApp group created in week 1 (beginning cohort 2017/2018; LinkedIn in prior cohorts) to support continued connection among participants.

![Programme frame.](bmjopen-2019-035797f01){#F1}

Study design {#s2-2}
------------

We conducted a qualitative study using in-depth interviews with key informants[@R25] from three cohorts: 2013/2014, 2015/2016 and 2017/2018 in order to elicit experiences from delegates who have varying lengths of time from programme completion. We used a random sampling approach, with systematic attention to ensuring diversity in terms of gender, role and geography.[@R25] First, we separately randomised the lists of alumni from each cohort. Next, we worked in sequence through the randomised list of each cohort, beginning with the first and sequentially choosing individuals to ensure that the selected group was diverse across above-noted criteria based on data at the time of course enrollment.

We sought to recruit approximately 30 alumni by email (10 from each of the three cohorts) for interviews, consistent with a priori sample size recommendations by qualitative experts.[@R25] In total, 32 delegates were contacted, and 26 completed interviews (81% response rate). Two individuals who declined cited medical emergencies and professional role as reasons for not participating. Three individuals agreed but missed their appointments. One individual did not respond. Of the 26 participants who agreed to be interviewed, 10 were from the 2017/2018 cohort (from a total of 31), seven from the 2015/2016 cohort (from a total of 16) and nine from the 2013/2014 cohort (from a total of 16). We reached thematic saturation (ie, no new concepts emerging with subsequent interviews) with this sample.[@R27]

All members of the research team had some experience with the programme, consistent with the principle of 'the evaluator as instrument'[@R28] to generate novel insights and situate the findings in what is known. We intentionally assigned team roles to maximise the generativity of data collection efforts and to capitalise on experts' skills in the analysis phase (where all data were anonymous). Interviews were conducted by two research associates (AA and NHA) with experience in developing rapport while preserving social and intellectual distance.[@R29] We anticipated there would be few, if any, power dynamics in the conversation given the interviewers were research assistants who have no power to impact participant's careers or professional development. Because participants have nothing to gain from reporting positive experiences, or to lose from reporting negative experiences, we anticipated that fear of reprisal or social desirability bias would be minimal. In addition, we believed alumni desire to provide constructive criticism was likely to counterbalance social desirability bias towards positive reflections; nevertheless, we note social desirability as a possible limitation of the study. Senior team members (LC, EL and EC) participated in data analysis and interpretation, to facilitate 'shared understanding' and produce meaning.[@R30]

Data collection {#s2-3}
---------------

All interviews were conducted via phone using a standard discussion guide (see [online supplementary table 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) after informed consent (including stating the goals of the study) was obtained. The guide consisted of 'grand tour' questions[@R31] to elicit study participants' perspectives. Probes were used to generate 'thick descriptions' of their experiences, as well as to elicit both positive and negative views.[@R32] Participants were encouraged to share negative views through probes such as What did not work so well? What was not as worthwhile? What was not as relevant? Interviews were digitally recorded, professionally transcribed, and reviewed to ensure accuracy.
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Data analysis {#s2-4}
-------------

A four-person multidisciplinary team used the constant comparative method of data analysis.[@R34] The full team independently coded four transcripts, developing codes to classify data inductively, drafting an integrated code structure. We then broke into teams of two, each team coding half of the remaining transcripts. We resolved differences in coding by consensus. The final code structure was reapplied to all transcripts. We identified prominent and unifying themes across all three cohorts; in addition, we systematically examined differences between the three cohorts. We used established techniques to ensure that data collection and analysis were systematic and verifiable.[@R36] We used Atlas.ti V.8.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-5}
------------------------------

There were no patients involved in this study.

Results {#s3}
=======

Characteristics of the study participants are reported in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Characteristics of study participants

  -------------------- ------------------- -------------------
  **Characteristic**   **Participants**\   **Total sample**\
                       n=26                n=63

  Gender                                   

   Male                14 (54%)            27 (43%)

   Female              12 (46%)            36 (57%)

  Cohort                                   

   Year 2017--2018     10 (38%)            31 (50%)

   Year 2015--2016     7 (27%)             16 (25%)

   Year 2013--2014     9 (35%)             16 (25%)

  Region                                   

   North               3 (11%)             8 (13%)

   Midlands and East   16 (62%)            38 (60%)

   London              1 (4%)              3 (5%)

   South West          0 (0%)              5 (8%)

   South East          5 (19%)             7 (11%)

   National            1 (4%)              2 (3%)

  Seniority                                

   Board               18 (69%)            38 (60%)

   Senior Manager      7 (27%)             21 (34%)

   Other National      1 (4%)              4 (6%)

  Clinician                                

   Clinician           9 (35%)             16 (25%)

   Non-clinician       17 (65%)            47 (75%)
  -------------------- ------------------- -------------------

Interviews were 20--50 min in duration (mean 35 min). Three major recurrent themes emerged from participants' experiences ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}): (1) specific features of the programme meaningfully impact professional development at multiple levels; (2) the coupling of a professional network and practical tools allowed participants to address system-wide problems in new ways and (3) participants describe a level of learning that sustains and amplifies over time with increased complexity in their work. These themes were recurrent across all cohorts; there were no substantive differences in views across the cohorts.

###### 

Themes and subthemes

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Theme**                                                                                                                     **Subthemes**
  Specific programme features meaningfully impact professional development at multiple levels                                   Cutting edge science; practical field project experience; emphasis on relational leadership fits with UK context; fostering of a diverse learning community; direct and multifaceted exposure to the US system
  The coupling of a professional network and practical tools allowed participants to address system-wide problems in new ways   Robust professional network for both information and inspiration; strategic problem solving; relational leadership to engage diverse stakeholders
  Participants describe a level of learning that sustained and amplified over time with increased complexity in their work      Carrying learnings forward; tools become ingrained; increase in relevancy
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We provide illustrative quotations below; please see additional quotations in [online supplementary table 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Some participant feedback included critical or negative comments related to the following aspects of the programme: networking opportunities, course content, participant selection and cost. These comments are reported in [online supplementary table 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.
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Specific features of the programme meaningfully impact professional development at multiple levels {#s3-1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants described five features of the programme that they experienced as highly relevant and valuable. First, the presentation of newly generated scientific evidence relevant to working in complex systems (such as the Leadership Saves Lives study) was regarded as particularly compelling since it demonstrated that organisational culture could be improved through intervention:[@R7]'*the research they were giving was hot off the press. That was so exciting*'. One participant shared how access to the latest scientific evidence on the role of social determinants of health[@R38] in improving health outcomes and reducing spending supported her in navigating *'key relationships with our local authorities...the course gave me that evidence, especially trying to relate as much as possible the health and the social component*'.

Second, the field work component of the programme resonated strongly with participants, who reflected on the value of project-based learning, especially team-based approaches. Exemplar projects focused on quality and safety issues included aligning the STP to national average benchmarks for admission rates, length of stay and mortality for patients with heart failure and reducing the number of avoidable falls in mental health inpatient areas. One participant from NHS implemented a field project with peers from social care and local government, remarking that working as a '*triumvirate of equals*' was entirely new. Conducting a field project allowed participants to '*very, very swiftly*' apply the theory to practice, which was distinct from other courses and prevented the learnings from *'dissipating*'.

> Sometimes you attend courses that are very theoretical and, although you know that you can apply them to a practical problem, you don't often do it immediately. Then the learning sort of dissipates by the time you then have a project to actually do. Running the projects alongside the course, because you were immersed in this theory of it, you were able to apply that very, very swiftly to the project in hand, which meant it made it a much easier way of putting the theory into practice. (Interview 9 Female, Clinician, Senior Manager)

Furthermore, for some, the combination of these first two components---academic rigour and practical implementation experience---was regarded as both novel and '*brilliant*':

> That mix of academic and practical really, really works. The U.K. base, the U.S. base, and the teaching work together. Even when we went to the US, we were able to ground it in what's happening in the U.K. The difference was the rigor of the academic foundation of this programme. That's important. But also, for me, that leap to the practical implementation was brilliant. It wasn't one or the other. It did both. (Interview 3 Female, Senior Manager).

Third, participants also reflected that the programme content was especially relevant in the UK context, which some experienced as characterised by competition among diverse stakeholders. They observed that 'barriers between the professionals unfortunately is a real problem in the UK' and '*certain sections of systems are quite close*d'. Through team-based collaborative field projects, participants strengthened their abilities to address challenges they experience in the UK (and are inherent in most health systems):

> During my project, I used the techniques for exploring and resolving conflicts between teams. Subsequently, when I moved hospitals, there was a major conflict between two important elements of my sphere of influence, and I used them again...I don't know whether British people argue more or have more fights than Americans or not, but it's a common thing to require addressing...so I've used that repeatedly. (Interview 1 Male, Board member).

Fourth, cohorts were diverse in terms of professional roles, organisational homes and sectors, gender, seniority. Participants reported that this diversity and substantive attention to building a psychologically safe learning community prepared them to communicate more openly and effectively with groups at different levels of the system and across sectors. Both facilitated and informal interactions with diverse peers '*cemented*' relationships and provided energy to persist with a '*really, really difficult job*'. This diversity generated a sense of solidarity, as peers '*face very similar challenges in, nationally speaking, the same organization, but on the other hand from quite diverse organizations*'.

> The programme enables you to talk about system transformation with every stakeholder at every level. It gives you the tools...The fact that we had people from local authorities and the voluntary sector, we got a lot out of that, and I hope that they did too because I think you can start to think in a particular way if you've only ever worked in the NHS. (Interview 12 Female, Board member).

The learning community balanced academic rigour within a learning culture to create a supportive environment. Participants noted the prestige of '*being at Yale gives you a different frame of mind, the minute you go in*'. At the same time, participants also highlighted the '*ease of learning*' supported by fostering a culture that inspired confidence and motivation. They characterised this learning environment as a (psychologically) '*safe space*', allowing them to be vulnerable with other professionals about their challenges ('*I was heard and listened to*'). One participant reflected bringing people from different levels within the system together in a supportive space allowed for free exchange of ideas:

> I work at a national level, and it was really useful to speak to a whole series of people who work in different roles at the local level to understand their perspective, to be able to test things with them, and to understand what the situation was on the ground...It's often in a professional environment when you talk to local groups. They want to put forward the best view or to push their particular agenda, whereas this gave us a very relaxed environment in which you could have those conversations where people felt that they could be more open and there wasn't a challenging relationship. (Interview 20 Male, National Level).

Fifth, most, but not all, participants found the direct and multifaceted exposure to the US healthcare system enabled them to view their own system from a new perspective, recognising that challenges they experience are not unique. For some, innovations in the USA catalysed new ideas, and for others, learning about the US system served as a reminder that the UK system has many advantages.

> The other really, really interesting bit for me was understanding some of the challenges and advances and differences between our healthcare system, and, particularly, the U.S. healthcare system, where there are bits that are fantastic, and there are bits that are not so fantastic. It was a lot of that cross learning and understanding of where the journeys are. (Interview 21 Male, Clinician, Board Member).

Coupling of a professional network and practical tools allowed participants to address system-wide problems in new ways {#s3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, most, but not all, participants asserted the programme cultivated a robust social network that has provided them with '*common language and common understanding*', allowing them to increase their impact as they address problems within their systems (eg, '*what is the problem*?' and '*let people have their groups*'). Participants from the same STP or Integrated Care System collaborated beyond the confines of the programme, although one observed '*there was no way to facilitate people...to see whether there would be joint possibilities to work on strategies*'. Networks began with intentional facilitation within the programme, have sustained past completion and expanded across cohorts (see [online supplementary table 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for quotations describing network formation). For example, a vibrant WhatsApp group has become a place for sharing ideas and continuing the learning beyond the programme:

> Since working on the programme, we have actually worked together on a number of other projects. It widened my horizons within my own STP, meeting people I didn't even know...We're very much in touch as a team. We've got a WhatsApp group and people are posting stuff on there all the time... we find that we approach situations from the same angle. We have a common language and a common understanding. Even if we debate and discuss strategies or root cause of an issue we always go back to what we've learned. (Interview 2 Female, Clinician, Senior Manager).

Second, participants described applying specific tools they learnt in the programme to support their work in integrating health and social care across systems (see [online supplementary table 2](#SP2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for additional examples). Practical, concrete methods of strategic problem solving[@R1] spurred new ways of thinking. One participant reflected on the value of framing problems more systematically: '*the idea that you should devote a much higher proportion of your time to trying to understand what the problem is before you start trying to dream up solutions was a transforming insight for me*'. Participants described working in complex systems with '*difficult landscapes*' and developed an appreciation for being prepared to address this complexity: '*leadership is about having a whole toolbox and lots and lots of different tools and learning when and how to use them*'. The ability to carry out authentic stakeholder engagement as part of systematic, strategic problem solving was characterised as a new competency by many:

> What has been very interesting is beginning to apply the problem solving methodology to the problems that we've had...Now having sat down and applied this methodology, I realize that it was never applied at all in the first place, and that's probably one of the reasons that our proposals effectively failed... we're now going around to our partners again with some new ideas, having done some of the techniques that I learned about. We're getting much more favorable responses from partners now. That's an example of where the stuff that we studied on the course has been directly useful. (Interview 15 Male, Board member).

Third, significant emphasis is placed on intergroup dynamics through multiple components of the curriculum. Participants widely perceived the focus on tending to intergroup and interorganisational relations as a '*seminal moment*' that continued as highly relevant to managing the many boundaries within their systems. They described benefits of '*deep listening*' in field projects both in order to understand the views of other actors in the system and to address resistance to change: *'it helped break some of the boundaries and barriers between the hospital and our commissioners...We managed to really improve the relationship between two sides*'. They also recognised the value of focusing on groups rather than individuals in an organisation while trying to find common ground:

> Rather than necessarily think of individuals within the organization, I now think about the groups. For example, there is a group of GPs in the organization, and there\'s a managerial group within the organization...not trying to make my GPs like managers and not trying to make the managers like GPs, but understanding that they are distinct groups...and they are coming from a particular standpoint, but then trying to then understand what those standpoints are in the middle. (Interview 11 Male, Clinician, Board Member).

Participants describe a level of learning that sustained and amplified over time with increased complexity in work {#s3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Participants (primarily from the 2013 and 2015 cohorts) reflected that programme learnings '*stuck*' with them ('...*'let people have their groups' is something that possibly every day in my working career since then has stuck with me*'), although some shared learnings '*had worn off a bit*'. Some explicitly characterised this retention as unusual following courses of this type:

> There are things on this course that will stay with me, absolutely, and that's actually quite rare. I've been on a number of different courses, and I couldn't tell you what the benefit of those things are, but there are things on this that have stuck with me. There\'s only a handful of those things throughout my career that have done that for me. (Interview 18 Male, Board Member).

Several described strategies they use to retain learnings and maintain momentum beyond programme completion, ranging from keeping notes and PowerPoints to visual reminders in their workspaces ('Think Yale') and regular interactions with colleagues:

> I've still got the PowerPoints. With changing jobs, I've kept them, and they come with me. I use them regularly, whether I use them explicitly and say, 'Well, I've got this off of Yale' or I use them in terms of having that conversation about, 'Well, have you thought of approaching it like this?' Do you understand what the problem is? Where's your data to justify what the problem is? (Interview 4 Male, Board Member).

As participants grow distant from the programme and typically assume increasingly complex and more senior leadership roles over time, many reflected that the learnings do not become less relevant and in fact may '*strengthen*' or '*amplify as time goes on*', with some learnings growing '*more relevant than (they were) at the time*'. Of note, one participant described the changes as '*incremental*' and not as readily perceivable and for another, the relevancy of concepts was not immediately apparent as they wondered '*how valuable any of it had been*'. In general, however, participants reported that they find themselves returning to concepts they learnt and implementing them in their daily work, reflecting that the tools have become '*ingrained*' and a natural way of thinking and working, with one participant describing it as '*embedded in the way they behave*'.

> (The programme) is not absolutely forefront in our mind all the time, but that for me is probably a good sign because actually it's embedding and becoming more of a natural thing to think in that way when I'm dealing with problems... (to use) the things we've learned about cross-organizational psychology and dynamics makes me feel like I have absorbed it...it is a constitutional change in myself in how I'm managing things. (Interview 9 Female, Clinician, Senior Manager).

One specific example of a change in perspective was offered by this participant, who shared that her appreciation of the value of diverse teams had grown over time:

> If you've got a team that's all the same, then you need to do something about that team, because there's whole areas that they're not covering. With things like that, my perspective on it has grown. (Interview 14, Female, Senior Manager).

While another reflected the utility of his experience and learnings from the programme in addressing the adaptive challenges within the NHS, particularly as his role becomes increasingly senior:

> I'm becoming one of the more senior people in my organizations...there is a lot of respect for what I say on the board because I brought the experience and the learning which we had from Yale. As time goes by, the challenge which is facing the NHS is developing and increasing every day. What we are trying to do to address that (challenge) has to evolve. Using the programme thinking...has been very helpful. (Interview 19 Male, Clinician, Senior Manager).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Despite extraordinary investments in leadership development, the degree to which offerings are relevant to meet increasingly complex challenges is unknown. We conducted an in-depth exploration of experiences of participants in a leadership development programme in order to understand which elements of the programme are most relevant to working in complex systems, and whether learnings in fact '*stick*' and perhaps change over time. Participant experiences were quite consistent across cohort, gender and professional background. Our study offers a deeper understanding of specific aspects of leadership development programmes that are relevant in dynamic, highly complex, cross-sectoral settings. Although high-level strategy and systems level thinking may not appear to be applicable for those in more circumscribed leadership roles, many of the core concepts are broadly applicable, such as psychological safety and intergroup dynamics.

Our findings are consistent with prior studies that found development of a shared understanding of strategic concepts is an outcome valued by participants.[@R19] The best leadership development programmes produce enduring changes in employee behaviour;[@R39] participants reported leadership approaches and behaviours that not only sustained but in fact amplified over time. Of note, although participants consistently described the value of the 'Yale methodology' (their term), we do not believe it to be a proprietary model. Their descriptions highlighted learnings related to development of shared understanding of the problem through stakeholder engagement and root cause analysis process that incorporates multiple methods and perspectives. We hypothesise that many other stepwise approaches to systematically understanding and addressing complex problems, if implemented in an effective way, would support similar breakthroughs.

*Leadership* development (as compared with *leader* development) requires cultivating capacity to address the relational aspects of work, and to work collaborative in diverse teams.[@R24] Our findings cohere with and extend this literature, as participants both appraised these programmatic elements as among the most valuable and provided rich detail about these new ways of working. Furthermore, although problem-focused field projects are promoted as a useful method for leadership development,[@R43] few programmes integrate extensive field work supported by coaching as a central component of the curriculum[@R15] and little is known about how participants experience field projects, or whether learnings sustain over time.[@R42] This study contributes new insights, as participants described how competencies gained through the field projects were broadly applicable and extended beyond the project itself.[@R44]

Several limitations must be noted. First, social desirability response bias[@R46] may have occurred. However, we used established techniques[@R32] to encourage participants to share both positive and negative experiences.[@R25] In addition, the randomisation of the complete sample list and low refusal rate reduced the likelihood that we did not select only those who had a positive view of the programme. Although the refusal rate was low, it is possible that those who refused or missed the interview had a more negative or neutral experience with the programme. Second, while there are benefits of having the evaluation team familiar with the programme in terms of the quality and rigour of data collection and analysis (see, eg Guba's Evaluator as Instrument),[@R28] we recognise the potential risk to objectivity. Therefore, to ensure transparency, we report all negative experience and comments in [online supplementary table 3](#SP3){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Third, a large proportion of participants came from one geographic region; the programme was initially delivered only in that region, and only began recruiting at the national level in 2016. Nevertheless, the sample includes geographic spread as feasible. We are unaware of any systematic biases that might arise from this regional concentration, and responses from that region were not discernably different from themes that emerged across all participants. Finally, we explored the value of specific aspects of a leadership programme as perceived by alumni, as opposed to the quantitative impact on systems performance driven by participants' field experiences. While we compile extensive data on the field projects, the projects are varied in their objectives and evaluation plans, hence it would not be meaningful to 'roll up' summary impact on organisational or system-wide performance. Further, as described in the participant narratives, alumni go on to effect change in organisational capacity and system performance well beyond their initial field projects.

Despite global recognition of the importance of cultivating leadership to drive achievement of health systems goals, and a proliferation of leadership development programmes using myriad approaches, empirical work to understand the most valuable components has been lacking. This work highlights specific programme design features that may help promote relevance and impact, shows how programme learnings can be translated into practice in meaningful ways and describes potential for the benefits of successful leadership development efforts to amplify, not fade, over time. We hypothesise learnings '*stuck*' and grew over time for several reasons: the intentional creation of a diverse learning community, the integration of leading-edge scholarship into a practical 9-month field project to embed new habits, the curricular balancing of tools and approaches for both strategic thinking and intergroup management[@R41] and the resident-style experiences. Future research could explore these hypotheses, as well as the potential value of online communities (such as WhatsApp) in supporting alumnae to retain and apply learnings over time. Nevertheless, findings may be useful to those commissioning leadership development efforts, those designing and delivering them and those seeking to enrol for their own professional growth.
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